Usages of the spirit of Yahweh in the Old and New Covenant
Spirit of Yahweh in the Old Covenant
Genesis 1:2 Now, the earth, had become waste and wild, and darkness, was on the face of the roaring deep,—but, the spirit of Elohim, was
brooding on the face of the waters,
Genesis 41:38 and Pharaoh said unto his servants,—Can we find such a one, a man in whom is the spirit of Elohim?
Exodus 28:3 Thou thyself, therefore, shalt speak unto all the wise-hearted, whom I have filled with the spirit of wisdom,—and they shall
make Aaron’s garments, to hallow him for ministering as priest unto me.
Exodus 31:3 and have filled him with the spirit of Elohim, in wisdom and in understanding, and in knowledge and in all manner of
workmanship;
Exodus 35:31 and filled him with the spirit of Elohim,—in, wisdom in understanding and in knowledge, and in all manner of execution;
Numbers 11:17 Then will I come down, and speak with thee there, and will take of the spirit that is upon thee and put upon them,—and they
shall carry, with thee, the burden of the people, and, thou, shalt not carry it by thyself.
Numbers 11:25 Then Yahweh came down, in the cloud, and spake unto him, and took e of the spirit that was upon him, and gave unto the
seventy men—the elders. And it came to pass that when the spirit rested upon them, they prophesied, and then did so no more.
Numbers 11:26 Now there were two men left behind in the camp—the name of the one, was Eldad and the name of the other, Medad, so
then the spirit, rested on them—they, being among them who were written, though they hint not gone forth unto the tent,—but they
prophesied in the camp.
Numbers 11:29 But Moses said unto him, Art, thou, jealous for, me? Oh would that, all the people of Yahweh, were prophets! Yea let
Yahweh put his spirit upon them!
Numbers 24:2 So Balaam lifted up his eyes and saw Israel, dwelling, according to his tribes,—then came upon him the spirit of Elohim;
Deuteronomy 34:9 But, Joshua, son of Nun, was full of the spirit of wisdom, for Moses had laid his hands upon him,—so the sons of Israel
hearkened unto him, and did, as Yahweh commanded Moses.
Judges 3:10 And the spirit of Yahweh came upon him, and he judged Israel, and went out to war, and Yahweh delivered into his hand,
Chushan-rishathaim, king of Syria,—and his hand prevailed over Chushan-rishathaim.
Judges 6:34 But, the spirit of Yahweh, clothed Gideon,—so he blew with a horn, and Abiezer was gathered after him.
Judges 11:29 Then came upon Jephthah the spirit of Yahweh, and he passed through Gilead and Manasseh,—and passed through Mizpeh of
Gilead, and, from Mizpeh of Gilead, he passed through unto the sons of Ammon.
Judges 13:25 And the spirit of Yahweh began to urge him to and fro, in the camp of Dan, —between Zorah and Eshtaol.
Judges 14:6 And the spirit of Yahweh, came suddenly over him, and he tore it in pieces as if he had torn in pieces a kid, there being, nothing
at all, in his hand,—but he told not his father or his mother what he had done.
Judges 14:19 And the spirit of Yahweh, came suddenly over him, and he went down to Ashkelon, and smote of them thirty men, and took
their garments, and gave the changes of raiment to them who had told the riddle,—and his anger was kindled, and he went up to his
father’s house.
Judges 15:14 He, was coming in as far as Lehi, and, the Philistines, came shouting to meet him,—when the spirit of Yahweh came suddenly
over him, and the ropes that were upon his arms became as threads of flax which have been ignited with fire, so that his bonds melted
from off his hands.
1 Samuel 10:6 Then will come suddenly upon thee, the spirit of Yahweh, and thou shalt be moved to prophesy with them,—and shalt be
changed into another man.
1 Samuel 10:10 And, when they came thither to the hill, lo! a band of prophets coming to meet him,—then came suddenly upon him, the
spirit of Elohim, and he was moved to prophesy in their midst.
1 Samuel 11:6 And the spirit of Elohim came suddenly upon Saul, when he heard these words,—and his anger raged furiously.
1 Samuel 16:13 And Samuel took the horn of oil, and anointed him in the midst of his brethren. And the spirit of Yahweh came mightily
upon David, from that day forward. Then arose Samuel, and went his way unto Ramah.
1 Samuel 16:14 But, the spirit of Yahweh, departed from Saul,—and there terrified him a sad spirit, from Yahweh.
1 Samuel 19:20 So Saul sent messengers to take David, but, when they saw the assembly of prophets prophesying, and Samuel standing as
head over them, then came the spirit of Elohim upon the messengers of Saul, and, they also, were, moved to prophesy.
1 Samuel 19:23 And, when he departed from thence towards Naioth in Ramah, then came upon, him also, the spirit of Elohim, and he went
on and on, and was moved to prophesy, until he entered Naioth in Ramah.
2 Samuel 23:2 The spirit of Yahweh, spake in me,—And, his word, was on my tongue;
1 Kings 18:12 so shall it come to pass, as soon as, I, go from thee, that, the spirit of Yahweh, shall carry thee away—whither I know not, and
so, when I go in to tell Ahab, and he cannot find thee, then will he slay me,—and yet, thy servant, hath revered Yahweh, from my youth.
1 Kings 22:24 Then drew near Zedekiah, son of Chenaanah, and smote Micaiah on the cheek,—and said—Where then passed the spirit of
Yahweh, from me, to speak unto thee?
2 Kings 2:9 And it came to pass, as they went over, that, Elijah, said unto Elisha—Ask, what I shall do for thee, ere yet I be taken from thee.
And Elisha said, Let there be, I pray thee, a double portion of thy spirit upon me.
2 Kings 2:15 And, when the sons of the prophets who were in Jericho, over against him, saw him, they said, The spirit of Elijah, resteth, on
Elisha. So they came to meet him, and bowed themselves down to him, to the ground.
2 Kings 2:16 Then said they unto him—Lo! we pray thee, there are with thy servants fifty men, sons of valour—let them go, we pray thee,
and seek thy lord, lest the spirit of Yahweh have borne him away, and cast him on one of the mountains, or into one of the valleys. And
he said—Ye shall not send.
1 Chronicles 12:18 Then, the spirit, clothed Amasai, chief of the thirty, Thine, O David, Yea, with, thee, O son of Jesse! Prosperity,
prosperity to thee, And prosperity to thy helpers, For thy Elohim, hath helped thee: So David accepted them, and set them among the
chiefs of the band.
1 Chronicles 28:12 and the plan of all which had come by the spirit to be with him, for the courts of the house of Yahweh, and for all the
rooms round about,—for the treasuries of the house of Elohim, and for the treasuries of hallowed things;
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2 Chronicles 15:1 Now, as for Azariah son of Oded, there came upon him, the spirit of Elohim.
2 Chronicles 18:23 Then drew near Zedekiah son of Chenaanah, and smote Micaiah upon the cheek,—and said, Which then is the way the
spirit of Yahweh passed from me, to speak with thee?
2 Chronicles 20:14 Now, as for Jahaziel son of Zechariah son of Benaiah son of Jeiel son of Mattaniah a Levite, of the sons of Asaph, there
came upon him the spirit of Yahweh, in the midst of the convocation:
2 Chronicles 24:20 And, the spirit of Elohim, clothed Zechariah son of Jehoiada the priest, and he took his stand above the people,—and said
unto them, Thus, saith Elohim, Wherefore are, ye, transgressing the commandments of Yahweh, so that ye cannot prosper, because ye
have forsaken Yahweh, therefore hath he forsaken you.
2 Chronicles 36:22 But, in the first year of Cyrus king of Persia, to accomplish the word of Elohim by the mouth of Jeremiah, Yahweh
aroused the spirit of Cyrus king of Persia, so that he made proclamation throughout all his kingdom, moreover also in writing, saying:
Ezra 1:1 In the first year of Cyrus, king of Persia, to fulfil the word of Yahweh from the mouth of Jeremiah, Yahweh aroused the spirit of
Cyrus, king of Persia, and he made a proclamation throughout all his kingdom, moreover also in writing, saying:
Ezra 1:5 Then arose the ancestral chiefs of Judah and Benjamin, and the priests, and the Levites,— even every one whose spirit Elohim had
aroused, to go up to build the house of Yahweh, which was in Jerusalem;
Nehemiah 9:20 And, thy good spirit, thou gavest, to instruct them,—and, thy manna, thou withheldest not from their mouth, and, water, thou
gavest them, for their thirst.
Nehemiah 9:30 And thou didst suffer many years to pass over them, and didst testify against them by thy spirit through thy prophets, yet did
they not give ear,—therefore didst thou deliver them into the hand of the peoples of the lands.
Job 27:3 All the while my inspiration is in me, and the spirit of El is in my nostrils,
Job 33:4 The spirit of El, hath made me, and, the inspiration of the Almighty, giveth me life.
Psalms 51:11 Do not cast me away from thy presence, And, thy holy spirit, do not take from me:
Isaiah 11:1,2 But there shall come forth a shoot from the stock of Jesse, —And, a sprout from his roots, shall bear fruit; And the spirit of
Yahweh shall rest upon him,— The spirit of wisdom and understanding, The spirit of counsel and might, The spirit of knowledge and
reverence of Yahweh;
Isaiah 29:10 For Yahweh, hath poured out upon you, a spirit of deep sleep, Yea hath tightly shut your eyes—the prophets,—And, your
heads—the seers, hath he covered,
Isaiah 31:3 Now, the Egyptians, are, men, and not, El, And their horses, flesh, and not, spirit; When, Yahweh, shall stretch out his hand,
Then I he that is giving help, shall stumble And I he that is receiving help shall fall, And together, shall all of them vanish!
Isaiah 32:15 Until there be poured out upon us the spirit, from on high,—Then shall the wilderness become, garden-land, And the gardenland, for a forest, be reckoned;
Isaiah 34:16 Seek ye out of the scroll of Yahweh, and read, Not, one from among them, is lacking, None, hath missed, her mate,—For, a
mouth, hath, itself commanded, And, his spirit, hath itself gathered them:
Isaiah 40:13 Who hath proved the spirit of Yahweh? Or being his counsellor hath been giving him knowledge?
Isaiah 42:1 Lo! my Servant, I will uphold him, My chosen, well-pleased is my soul,—I have put my spirit upon him, Justice—to the nations,
will he bring forth:
Isaiah 42:5 Thus, saith El himself—Yahweh,—Creator of the heavens that stretched them forth, Out-spreader of earth, and the products
thereof,—Giver of breath to the people thereon, And of spirit to them who walk therein,
Isaiah 48:16 Draw ye near unto me—hear ye this, Not in advance in secret, have I spoken, From the very time it cometh into being, there,
am I,—And, now, My Lord Yahweh hath sent me and his spirit.
Isaiah 59:21 And as for me, this, shall be my covenant with them, Saith Yahweh: My spirit that is upon thee, And my words which I have
put in thy mouth,—Shall not he taken out of thy mouth—Nor out of the mouth of thy seed. Nor out of the mouth of thy seeds seed, Saith
Yahweh, From henceforth even unto times age-abiding.
Isaiah 61:1 The spirit of My Lord Yahweh, is upon me,—Because Yahweh Hath anointed me to tell good tidings to the oppressed, lath sent
me to bind up the broken-hearted, To proclaim To captives, liberty, To them who are bound, the opening of the prison;
Isaiah 63:10 But, they, rebelled, and grieved his holy spirit,—And so he turned against them as an enemy, he himself, fought against them.
Isaiah 63:11 Then were recalled the days of the age-past time Moses—his people:—Where is he that led them up out of the sea with the
shepherds of his flock? Where is he that put within him his holy spirit?
Isaiah 63:14 As a beast, into the valley, goeth down, The spirit of Yahweh, causeth him to rest, So, didst thou lead thy people, To make
thyself a majestic name!
Ezekiel 2:2 Then spirit entered into me as soon as he spoke unto me, and it caused me to stand upon my feet,—and I heard one speaking
unto me.
Ezekiel 3:12 Then spirit lifted me up, and I heard behind me the sound of a great rushing,— Blessed be the glory of Yahweh. From his
place!
Ezekiel 3:14 So spirit lifted me up, and took me away,—and I went bitterly, in the rage of my spirit, but the hand of Yahweh upon me was
strong.
Ezekiel 3:24 Then spirit entered into me, and caused me to stand upon my feet,—and he spake with me and said unto me, Go in shut thyself
up, in the midst of thine own house,
Ezekiel 8:3 Then put he forth the similitude of a hand, and took me by the forelock of my head,—and spirit lifted me up between the earth
and the heavens and brought me to Jerusalem in the visions of Elohim into the opening of the inner gate that looketh toward the north,
where was the seat of the Statue of Jealousy. that provoketh to jealousy;
Ezekiel 11:1 And spirit lifted me up, and brought me into the east gate of the house of Yahweh which looketh eastward, and lo! in the
opening of the gate, twenty- five men,—and I saw in their midst Jaazaniah son of Azzur and Pelatiah son of Benaiah princes of the
people.
Ezekiel 11:5 Then fell upon me spirit of Yahweh, and he said unto me Say—Thus, saith Yahweh, Thus have ye said O house of Israel, Yea
the things that come up on your spirit, know every one.
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Ezekiel 11:19 And I will give them another heart, And a new spirit, will I put within you,—And will take away the heart of stone out of their
e flesh, and give them a heart of flesh:
Ezekiel 11:24 And, spirit lifted me up, and brought me to Chaldea unto them of the captivity, in the vision by spirit of Elohim,—thus went
up from me, the vision which I had seen.
Ezekiel 36:27 And my spirit, will I put within you, And will cause That in my statutes, ye shall walk, And my regulations, ye shall observe,
and do;
Ezekiel 37:1 The hand of Yahweh I being upon me, he carried me forth in the spirit of Yahweh, and set me down in the midst of a plain,—
and the same was full of bones;
Ezekiel 37:5 Thus saith My Lord Yahweh, Unto these bones,— Lo! I am about to bring into you— spirit, and ye shall live;
Ezekiel 37:6 Yea I will lay upon you—sinews, And bring up over you flesh. And cover over you—skin, And put in you—spirit And ye stall
live, Then shall ye know that I, am Yahweh.
Ezekiel 37:8 And when I looked, then lo! upon them were sinews, and flesh had come up, and there had spread over them skin above, but
spirit, was there none within them.
Ezekiel 37:9 Then said he unto me, Prophesy unto the spirit [wind?], Prophesy, Son of man. and thou shalt say unto the spirit [wind?]. Thus
saith My Lord Yahweh- From the four winds, come thou, O spirit [breath?], And breathe into these slain That they may live.
Ezekiel 37:10 And when I prophesied as he commanded me, then came into them the spirit [breath?], and they lived and stood upon their
feet, an exceeding great army.
Ezekiel 37:14 And I will put my spirit within you and ye shall live, And I will settle you upon your own soil, So shall ye know that I,
Yahweh have spoken and have performed. Declareth Yahweh.
Ezekiel 39:29 Neither will I any more hide my face from them,— In that I have poured out my spirit, upon the house of Israel, Declareth My
Lord Yahweh.
Ezekiel 43:5 So then spirit lifted me up, and brought me into the inner court,—and lo! the glory of Yahweh fled the house.
Daniel 4:8 Howbeit, at last, came before me— Daniel, whose, name, was Belteshazzar, after the name of my elohim, and in whom is the
spirit of the holy elohims; and, the dream—before him, I told saying:
Daniel 4:9 O Belteshazzar, chief of the sacred scribes, because I know that, the spirit of the holy elohims, is in thee,—and no secret giveth
thee trouble, therefore, the visions of my dream which I have seen, and the interpretation thereof, do thou tell.
Daniel 4:18 This dream, have, I, King Nebuchadnezzar, seen. Thou, therefore, O Belteshazzar, the interpretation, do thou tell, forasmuch as,
all the wise men of my kingdom, are unable, the interpretation, to make known to me, but, thou, art able, because, the spirit of the holy
elohims, is in thee.
Daniel 5:11 There is a man in thy kingdom in whom is the spirit of the holy elohims, and, in the days of thy father, light, and intelligence,
and wisdom like the wisdom of the elohims, were found in him,—and, King Nebuchadnezzar thy father, appointed him, chief of the
sacred scribes, the magicians, the Chaldeans, and the astrologers,—thy father, O king!
Daniel 5:14 Then, I have heard concerning thee, that, the spirit of the elohims, is in thee,—and, light and intelligence and distinguished
wisdom, are found in thee.
Joel 2:28 And it shall come to pass, afterwards, I will pour out my spirit upon all flesh, and your sons and your daughters, shall prophesy,—
your old men, shall dream, dreams, your young men, shall see, visions;
Joel 2:29 Moreover also, upon the servants and upon the handmaids—in those days, will I pour out my spirit;
Micah 2:7 O thou who art said to be the house of Jacob, Is the spirit of Yahweh, impatient? Or are, these, his doings? Are not, his words,
pleasant to him who is upright in his walk?
Micah 3:8 But, in very deed, I, am full of vigour, with the spirit of Yahweh, and of justice and of valour,—to declare to Jacob, his
transgression, and to Israel, his sin.
Haggai 2:5 The very thing that I solemnized with you, when ye came forth out of the land of Egypt, That, my spirit abiding in your midst, ye
should not fear.
Zechariah 4:6 Then responded he, and spake unto me, saying, This, is the word of Yahweh, unto Zerubbabel, saying,—Not by wealth, nor by
strength, but by my spirit, saith Yahweh of hosts.
Zechariah 7:12 and, their heart, turned they into adamant, that they might not hear the law, nor the words which Yahweh of hosts sent by his
spirit, through the former prophets,—and so there came great wrath from Yahweh of hosts.
Zechariah 12:10 But I will pour out upon the house of David and upon the inhabitant of Jerusalem, the spirit of favour, and of supplications,
and they will look unto me, whom they have pierced,—and will wail over him, as one waileth over an only son, and will make bitter outcry
over him, as one maketh bitter outcry over a firstborn.

Spirit of Yahweh, holy spirit, in the New Covenant
Matthew 3:11 I, indeed, am immersing you, in water, unto repentance,—but, he who, after me, cometh is, mightier than I, whose, sandals, I
am not worthy to bear, he, will immerse you, in holy spirit and fire:
Matthew 3:16 And Jesus, having been immersed, straightway, went up from the water,—and lo! the heavens were opened and he saw the
spirit of Elohim, descending like a dove coming upon him;
Matthew 4:1 Then, Jesus was led up into the wilderness, by the spirit [Spirit?], to be tempted by the adversary;
Matthew 10:20 For it is not, ye, who are speaking, but, the spirit of your Father, that is speaking in you.
Matthew 12:18 Lo! my servant, whom I have chosen, My beloved, in whom, my soul, delighteth,—I will put my spirit upon him, and,
justice, unto the nations, will he report:
Matthew 12:28 But, if, in Elohim’s spirit, I, am casting out the demons, then doubtless hath come upon you unawares, the kingdom of
Elohim!
Matthew 22:43 He saith unto them—How then doth, David, in spirit, call him, Lord, saying—
Matthew 28:19 Go ye, therefore, and disciple all the nations, Immersing them into the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the holy
spirit,—
Mark 1:8 I, have immersed you, with water,—He, will immerse you, with the holy spirit.
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Mark 1:10 And, straightway, as he was coming up out of the water, he saw the heavens rending asunder, and, the spirit, as a dove,
descending unto him;
Mark 1:12 And, straightway, the spirit [Spirit?] urgeth him forth into the wilderness;
Mark 2:8 And Jesus, straightway, taking note in his spirit, that thus they are deliberating within themselves, saith unto them—Why, these
things, are ye deliberating in your hearts?
Mark 12:36 David himself, hath said, by the holy spirit,—Yahweh, hath said unto, my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, until I put thy foes
beneath thy feet.
Mark 13:11 And, when they are leading you, as they are delivering you up, be not beforehand anxious, what ye shall speak; but, whatsoever
shall be given you in that hour, the same, speak,—for, ye, are not the speakers, but the holy spirit.
Luke 1:15 For he shall be great before the Lord, and, wine and strong drink, in nowise may he drink, and, with holy spirit, shall he be filled,
already, from his mother’s womb;
Luke 1:17 And, he, shall go before him, in the spirit and power of Elijah,—To turn the hearts of fathers unto children, and the unyielding,
into the prudence of the righteous, and to prepare, for the Lord, a people made ready.
Luke 1:41 And it came to pass that, as Elizabeth heard the salutation of Mary, the babe leapt in her womb, and Elizabeth was filled with holy
spirit,—
Luke 1:67 And, Zachariah his father, was filled with holy spirit, and prophesied, saying:—
Luke 1:80 And, the child, went on growing, and being strengthened in spirit, and was in the deserts, until the day he was pointed out unto
Israel.
Luke 2:25 And lo! there was, a man, in Jerusalem, whose name, was Symeon; and, this man, was righteous and devout, awaiting the
consolation of Israel, and holy spirit was upon him;
Luke 2:26 and it had been intimated to him by the holy spirit, that he should not see death, before he had seen the Christ of the Lord.
Luke 2:27 And he came, in the spirit, into the temple; and, when the parents brought in the child Jesus, that they might do according to that
which was customary by the law concerning it,
Luke 3:16 John answered, saying unto all—I, indeed, in water, am immersing you, but he that is mightier than I, cometh, the thong of whose
sandals I am not worthy to unloose,—he, will immerse you in holy spirit and fire:
Luke 3:22 and the holy spirit descended, in bodily appearance, as a dove, upon him,—and, a voice out of heaven, came—Thou, art my Son,
the Beloved, in thee, I delight.
Luke 4:1 And, Jesus, full of holy spirit, returned from the Jordan, and was led in the spirit in the desert,
Luke 4:14 And Jesus returned, in the power of the spirit, into Galilee; and, a report, went out along the whole of the region, concerning him;
Luke 4:18 The spirit of the Lord, is upon me, because he hath anointed me—to tell glad tidings unto the destitute; He hath sent me forth,—
To proclaim, to captives, a release, and, to the blind, a recovering of sight,—to send away the crushed, with a release;
Luke 10:21 In the self-same hour, exulted he in the holy spirit, and said—I openly give praise unto thee, Father! Lord of heaven and earth! in
that thou hast hid these things from the wise and discerning, and hast revealed them unto babes,—Yea, O Father! that, so, hath it
become, a delight, before thee.
Luke 11:13 If therefore, ye, being, evil, know how to be giving, good gifts, unto your children, how much rather, will, the heavenly Father,
give holy spirit unto them that ask him!
Luke 12:12 For, the holy spirit, shall teach you, in that very hour, what ye ought to say.
John 1:32 And John bare witness, saying—I have gazed upon the spirit, descending like a dove, out of heaven,—and it abode upon him.
John 1:33 And, I, knew him not,—but, he that sent me to immerse in water, he, unto me, said—Upon whomsoever thou shalt see the Spirit
descending and abiding upon him, the same, is he that immerseth in holy spirit.
John 3:5 Jesus answered—Verily, verily, I say unto thee: Except one be born of water and spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of
Elohim.
John 3:6 That which hath been born of the flesh, is, flesh, and, that which hath been born of the spirit, is, spirit.
John 3:8 The spirit, where it pleaseth, doth breathe, and, the sound thereof, thou hearest; but knowest not, whence it cometh and whither it
goeth: Thus, is every one who hath been born of the spirit.
John 3:34 For, he whom Elohim hath sent, the sayings of Elohim, doth speak; for, not by measure, giveth he the spirit.
John 4:23 But there cometh an hour, and, now, is,—when, the real worshippers, shall worship the Father in spirit and truth; for, even the
Father, is seeking, such as these, as his worshippers.
John 4:24 Elohim is, spirit; and, they that worship him, in spirit and truth, must needs worship.
John 6:63 The spirit, it is, that giveth life,—the flesh, profiteth, nothing: The declarations which, I, have spoken unto you, are, spirit, and,
are, life.
John 7:39 Now, this, spake he concerning the spirit which they who believed on him were about to receive; for, not yet, was there Spirit,
because, Jesus, not yet, was glorified!
John 14:17 The spirit of truth,—which, the world, cannot receive, because it beholdeth it not, nor getteth to know it. But, ye, are getting to
know it; because, with you, it abideth, and, in you, it is.
John 14:26 But, the Advocate, The holy spirit, which the Father will send in my name, He, will teach you all things, and will put you in
mind, of all things which, I, told you.
John 15:26 Whensoever the Advocate shall come, Whom, I, will send unto you from the Father, The spirit of truth, which, from the Father,
cometh forth, He, will bear witness concerning me;
John 16:13 Howbeit, as soon as, he, hath come—The spirit of truth, he will guide you into all truth; for he will not speak from himself, but,
whatsoever he heareth, he will speak, and, the coming things, will he announce unto you.
John 20:22 And, this, saying, he breathed strongly, and saith unto them—Receive ye holy spirit:—
Acts 1:2 Until the day when, having given command unto the apostles, whom through holy spirit he had chosen, he was taken up;
Acts 1:5 Because, John, indeed, immersed with water; but, ye, in holy spirit shall be immersed,—after not many of these days.
Acts 1:8 But ye shall receive power when the holy spirit cometh upon you, and ye shall be my witnesses, both in Jerusalem and in all Judaea
and Samaria and as far as the uttermost part of the land.
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Acts 2:4 And they were all filled with holy spirit, and began to be speaking with other kinds of tongues just as the Spirit was giving unto
them to be sounding forth.
Acts 2:17 And it shall be, in the last days saith Elohim, I will pour out of my spirit upon all flesh; and your sons and your daughters shall
prophesy, and, your young men, visions shall see and, your elders, in dreams shall dream,—
Acts 2:18 And, even upon my men-servants and upon my maid-servants in those days, will I pour out of my spirit, and they shall prophesy;
Acts 2:33 By the right hand of Elohim, therefore, having been exalted, also, the promise of the holy spirit, having received from the Father,
He hath poured out this which, yourselves, do see and hear.
Acts 2:38 And Peter said unto them—Repent ye, and let each one of you be immersed, in the name of Jesus Christ, into the remission of
your sins,—and ye shall receive the free-gift of the holy spirit;
Acts 4:8 Then Peter, filled with holy spirit, said unto them—Ye rulers of the people, and elders!
Acts 4:25 Who, by our father, through means of the holy spirit, even by the mouth of David thy servant, said—Unto what end did nations
rage, and, peoples, busy themselves with empty things?
Acts 4:31 And, when they had made supplication, the place was shaken in which they were gathered together, and they were filled, one and
all, with the holy spirit, and began speaking the word of Elohim with freedom of utterance.
Acts 5:9 And, Peter, said unto her—Why was it agreed by you to put to the proof the spirit of the Lord? Lo! the feet of them that have buried
thy husband, are at the door, and they shall bear thee forth.
Acts 5:32 And, we, are witnesses of these things,—also the holy spirit, which Elohim hath given unto them who are yielding obedience unto
him.
Acts 6:3 But look out for yourselves, brethren, seven men from among you, who can be well-attested, full of spirit and wisdom,—whom we
will appoint over this need;
Acts 6:5 And the word was pleasing in the sight of all the throng; and they selected Stephen, a man full of faith and holy spirit, and Philip
and Prochorus and Nicanor and Timon and Parmenas and Nicholaus, a proselyte of Antioch;
Acts 6:10 And they could not withstand the wisdom and the spirit with which he was speaking,
Acts 7:55 But he, being already full of holy spirit, looking steadfastly into heaven, saw the glory of Elohim, and Jesus standing on the right
hand of Elohim;
Acts 8:15 Who, indeed, going down, prayed for them, that they might receive holy spirit;—
Acts 8:17 Then, proceeded they to lay their hands upon them, and they were receiving holy spirit.
Acts 8:18 But Simon, seeing that, through means of the laying on of the hands of the Apostles, the spirit was being given, offered unto them
money,
Acts 8:19 Saying—Give unto me also this authority,—in order that, on whomsoever may lay my hands, he may receive holy spirit.
Acts 8:39 But, when they came up out of the water, the spirit of the Lord caught away Philip, and the eunuch saw him no more; for he was
going on his way rejoicing.
Acts 9:17 And Ananias departed, and entered into the house; and, laying upon him his hands, said—Saul, brother! The Lord, hath sent me,—
Jesus, who appeared unto thee in the way by which thou wast coming,—that thou mayest recover sight, and be filled with holy spirit.
Acts 9:31 So then, the assembly throughout the whole of Judaea and Galilee and Samaria, had peace, building itself up, and going on its way
in the fear of the Lord; and, by the advocacy of the holy spirit, was being multiplied.
Acts 10:38 How Elohim anointed him with holy spirit and with power, who went about doing good and healing all that were oppressed by
the adversary, because, Elohim, was with him.
Acts 10:44 While Peter was yet speaking these words, the holy spirit fell upon all who were hearing the word.
Acts 10:38 How Elohim anointed him with holy spirit and with power, who went about doing good and healing all that were oppressed by
the adversary, because, Elohim, was with him.
Acts 10:44 While Peter was yet speaking these words, the holy spirit fell upon all who were hearing the word.
Acts 10:45 And the faithful, of the circumcision, who had come with Peter, were amazed,—in that, upon the nations also, the free-gift of the
holy spirit had been poured out;
Acts 10:47 Surely then, the water, can no man forbid, that these should not be immersed,—seeing that, the holy spirit, they have received, as
well as we.
Acts 11:15 And, as I began to be speaking, the holy spirit fell upon them, just as upon us also at the beginning.
Acts 11:16 And I was put in mind of the word of the Lord, how he used to say—John, indeed, immersed with water; but, ye, shall be
immersed in holy spirit.
Acts 11:24 Because he was a good man, and full of holy spirit and faith; and a considerable multitude were added unto the Lord.
Acts 11:28 And one from among them, by name Agabus, rising up, gave a sign, through means of the spirit, that, a great famine, was coming
over all the inhabited earth; which, indeed, came to pass under Claudius
Acts 13:4 They, therefore, being sent forth by the holy spirit, went down unto Seleucia, and, from thence, sailed away unto Cyprus;
Acts 13:9 But Saul, who is also Paul, filled with holy spirit, looking steadfastly at him,
Acts 13:52 And, the disciples, were filled with joy, and with holy spirit.
Acts 15:8 And, the heart-observing Elohim, bare witness,—unto them, giving the holy spirit, just as, even unto us;
Acts 16:7 but, coming along Mysia, they were attempting to journey into Bithynia,—and, the spirit of Jesus, suffered them not;
Acts 17:16 But, while, in Athens, Paul was expecting them, his spirit within him was being urged on, seeing how the city was given to idols.
Acts 18:25 The same, had been orally taught the way of the Lord, and, being fervent in his spirit, began speaking and teaching accurately,
the things concerning Jesus,—properly knowing, only the immersion of John.
Acts 19:2 and he said unto them—holy spirit, received ye, when ye believed? And they said unto him—Nay! not even whether there is holy
spirit, did we hear.
Acts 19:6 and, Paul laying hands upon them, the holy spirit came upon them, and they began speaking with tongues and prophesying.
Acts 20:22 And, now, lo! I, bound in my spirit, am journeying unto Jerusalem; the things which therein shall befall me, not knowing,—
Acts 20:23 save that, the holy spirit, from city to city, doth bear me full witness, saying that, bonds and tribulations, await me.
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Acts 21:4 And, finding up the disciples, we remained there seven days, and they, unto Paul, began to say, through the spirit, that he would
gain no footing in Jerusalem.
Romans 1:4 Who was distinguished as the Son of Elohim—by power, according to a holy spirit, through means of a resurrection of the
dead,—Jesus Christ our Lord;
Romans 1:9 For Elohim is, my witness,—unto whom I am rendering divine service in my spirit, in the glad message of his Son,—how
incessantly, I am making mention of you
Romans 5:5 And, our hope, putteth not to shame. Because, the love of Elohim, hath been poured out in our hearts, through the holy spirit
that hath been given unto us:
Romans 8:4 In order that, the righteous requirement of the law, might be fulfilled in us—who, not according to flesh, do walk, but according
to spirit;
Romans 8:5 For, they who according to flesh have their being, the things of the flesh do prefer, but, they according to the spirit, the things of
the spirit;
Romans 8:6 For, what is preferred by the flesh, is death, whereas, what is preferred by the spirit, is life and peace;—
Romans 8:9 But, ye, have not your being in flesh, but in spirit,—if at least, Elohim’s spirit, dwelleth in you; and, if anyone hath not Christ’s
spirit, the same, is not his;—
Romans 8:10 But, if Christ is in you, the body, indeed, is dead by reason of sin, whereas, the spirit, is life by reason of righteousness;
Romans 8:11 If, moreover, the spirit of him that raised Jesus from among the dead dwelleth in you, he that raised from among the dead
Christ Jesus, shall make alive even your death-doomed bodies, through means of his indwelling spirit within you.
Romans 8:13 For, if according to flesh ye live, ye are about to die, whereas, if in spirit, the practices of the flesh, ye are putting to death, ye
shall attain unto life;
Romans 8:14 For, as many as by Elohim’s spirit are being led, the same, are Elohim’s sons,—
Romans 8:15 For ye have not received a spirit of servitude, leading back into fear, but ye have received a spirit of sonship, whereby we are
exclaiming—Abba! Oh Father!
Romans 8:16 The Spirit itself, beareth witness together with our spirit that we are children of Elohim;
Romans 8:23 And, not only so, but, we ourselves, also, who have the first-fruit of the spirit—we even ourselves, within our own selves do
sigh,—sonship ardently awaiting—the redeeming of our body;—
Romans 8:27 And, he that searcheth the hearts, knoweth what is preferred by the spirit—that, according to Elohim, he maketh intercession in
behalf of saints;
Romans 9:1 Truth, say I, in Christ, I utter no falsehood,—my conscience bearing witness with me in the holy spirit,—
Romans 14:17 For the kingdom of Elohim is not eating and drinking, but righteousness and peace and joy in holy spirit;
Romans 15:13 Now, the Elohim of the hope, fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so that ye may surpass in the hope, in the power of
holy spirit.
Romans 15:16 That I should be a public minister of Christ Jesus unto the nations, doing priestly service with the glad-message of Elohim, in
order that the offering up of the nations might prove to be acceptable, being hallowed in holy spirit:
Romans 15:19 By the power of signs and wonders, by the power of holy spirit; so that I, from Jerusalem and in a circuit as far as Illyricum,
have fulfilled the glad-message of the Christ,—
Romans 15:30 I beseech you, moreover, brethren, through our Lord Jesus Christ, and through the love of the spirit, to strive together with me
in your prayers on my behalf unto Elohim,—
1 Corinthians 2:4 And, my discourse, and what I proclaimed, were not in suasive words of wisdom, but in demonstration of spirit and power:
1 Corinthians 2:10 Unto us, in fact, hath Elohim revealed through the spirit; for, the spirit, into all things, maketh search, yea! the deep things
of Elohim.
1 Corinthians 2:11 For who of men knoweth the things of a man,—save the spirit of the man that is in him? thus, even the things of Elohim,
hath no one come to know, save the spirit of Elohim.
1 Corinthians 2:12 But, as for us,—not the spirit of the world, have we received, but the spirit which is of Elohim,—that we might know the
things which, by Elohim, have been given in favour unto us:—
1 Corinthians 2:13 Which we also speak—not in words taught of human wisdom, but in such as are taught of the spirit, by spiritual words,
spiritual things, explaining.
1 Corinthians 2:14 But, a man of the soul, doth not welcome the things of the spirit of Elohim, for they are foolishness unto him, and he
cannot get to know them, because, spiritually, are they examined;
1 Corinthians 3:1 I, therefore, brethren, have not been able to speak unto you, as unto men of the spirit, but as unto men of the flesh—as unto
babes in Christ:—
1 Corinthians 3:16 Know ye not that ye are a shrine a of Elohim, and that the spirit of Elohim within you doth dwell?
1 Corinthians 5:3 For, I, indeed,—being absent in the body, but present in the spirit, have already judged, as present, him who, thus, this
thing hath perpetrated:—
1 Corinthians 5:4 In the name of our Lord Jesus, ye being gathered together, and my spirit, with the power of our Lord Jesus,
1 Corinthians 6:11 And, these things, were some of you; but ye bathed them away,—but ye were sanctified, but ye were justified, in the
name of our Lord Jesus Christ, and in the spirit of our Elohim.
1 Corinthians 6:17 But, he that joineth himself unto the Lord, is, one spirit.
1 Corinthians 6:19 Or know ye not that, your body, is, a shrine of the holy spirit that is within you, which ye have from Elohim? And ye are
not your own;—
1 Corinthians 7:40 But, happier, is she, if, so, she remain,—in my judgment; for I think, I also, have the spirit of Elohim.
1 Corinthians 9:11 If, we, unto you, the things of the spirit have sown, is it a great matter, if, we, of you, the things of the flesh shall reap?
1 Corinthians 12:3 Wherefore, I give you to know—that, no one, in Elohim’s spirit speaking, saith—Accursed Jesus! and, no one, can say—
Lord Jesus! save in the holy spirit.
1 Corinthians 12:4 But, distributions of gifts, there are, yet the same spirit,
1 Corinthians 12:7 But, unto each one, is given the manifesting of the spirit, with a view to that which is profitable;
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1 Corinthians 12:8 For, unto one, indeed, through the spirit, is given, a word of wisdom, but, unto another, a word of knowledge, according
to the same spirit;—
1 Corinthians 12:9 Unto a different one, faith, in the same spirit, and, unto another, gifts of healings, in the one spirit,
1 Corinthians 12:11 But, all these, energiseth the one and the same spirit, distributing unto each one, peculiarly, even as it is disposed.
1 Corinthians 12:13 For, even to one spirit, we all, into one body, have been immersed,—whether Jews or Greeks, whether bond or free,—
and, all, of one spirit, have been caused to drink.
1 Corinthians 14:2 For, he that speaketh with a tongue, not unto men, doth speak, but, unto Elohim,—for, no one, understandeth, although, in
spirit, he is speaking sacred secrets;
1 Corinthians 14:14 For, if I am praying in a tongue, my spirit, is praying, but, my mind, is unfruitful.
1 Corinthians 14:15 What is it then? I will pray with the spirit, but I will pray also with the mind,—I will strike the strings with the spirit, but
I will strike the strings also with the mind.
1 Corinthians 14:16 Else, if thou be blessing in a spirit, he that filleth up the place of the ungifted person, how shall he say the Amen upon
thy thanksgiving? since indeed, what thou art saying, he knoweth not;
1 Corinthians 15:44 It is sown a body of the soul, it is raised a body of the spirit; if there is a body of the soul, there is also of the spirit:—
1 Corinthians 15:45 Thus, also, it is written—The first man, Adam, became, a living soul, the last Adam, a life-giving spirit.
1 Corinthians 15:46 Howbeit, not first, is the body of the spirit, but that, of the soul,—afterwards, that of the spirit.
2 Corinthians 1:22 Who also hath sealed us, and given the earnest of the spirit in our hearts.
2 Corinthians 3:3 Manifesting yourselves that ye are a letter of Christ, ministered by us,—inscribed —not with ink, but with the spirit of a
Living Elohim, not in tablets of stone, but in tablets which are hearts of flesh.
2 Corinthians 3:6 Who also hath made us sufficient to be ministers of a new covenant—not of letter, but of spirit, for, the letter, killeth,
whereas, the spirit, maketh alive.
2 Corinthians 3:8 How shall not, rather, the ministry of the spirit, be with glory?
2 Corinthians 3:17 And, Yahweh, is, the Spirit: now, where the spirit of Yahweh is, there is freedom!
2 Corinthians 3:18 And, we all, with unveiled face, receiving and reflecting, the glory of Yahweh, into the same image, are being
transformed, from glory into glory,—even as by the spirit of Yahweh.
2 Corinthians 4:13 Howbeit, seeing that we have the same spirit of faith, according to that which is written—I believed, therefore I spake,
we, also believe, therefore also we speak:
2 Corinthians 5:5 Now, he that hath wrought us for this very thing, is, Elohim,—who hath given unto us the earnest of the spirit,
2 Corinthians 6:6 in sanctity, in knowledge, in long-suffering, in graciousness, in holy spirit,
2 Corinthians 13:14 The favour of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of Elohim, and the fellowship of the holy spirit, be with you all.
Galatians 3:2 This only, am I wishing to learn from you:—by works of law, received ye, the spirit? or by a believed report?
Galatians 3:3 So thoughtless, are ye? Having made a beginning in spirit, are ye, now, in flesh, to be made complete?
Galatians 3:5 He then who was supplying unto you the spirit, and energising mighty works among you, by works of law, or by a believed
report did he it?
Galatians 3:14 In order that, unto the nations, the blessing of Abraham, might come about in Jesus Christ,—in order that, the promise of the
spirit, we might receive through means of the faith.
Galatians 4:6 And, because ye are sons, Elohim hath sent forth the spirit of his Son into our hearts, exclaiming, Abba! Oh Father!
Galatians 4:29 But, just as, then, he that after the manner of the flesh had been born, did persecute him who had been born after the manner
of the spirit, thus, also now.
Galatians 5:5 For, we, in spirit, by faith, for a hope of righteousness, are ardently waiting,—
Galatians 5:16 I say, moreover—by spirit, be walking, and, fleshly coveting, ye will in nowise fulfil;
Galatians 5:17 For, the flesh, coveted against the spirit, but, the spirit, against the flesh,—for, these, unto one another, are opposed, lest,
whatsoever things ye chance to desire, these, ye should be doing!
Galatians 5:18 And, if, by spirit, ye are being led, ye are not under law.
Galatians 5:22 But, the fruit of the spirit, is—love, joy, peace, long-suffering, graciousness, goodness, faithfulness,
Galatians 5:25 If we live by spirit, by spirit, let us also walk.
Galatians 6:8 Because, he that soweth into his own flesh, out of the flesh, shall reap corruption, whereas, he that soweth into the spirit, out of
the spirit, shall reap age-abiding life.
Ephesians 1:13 In whom, ye also—hearing the word of the truth, the glad-message of your salvation,—in whom also believing,—were
sealed with the spirit of the promise, the holy,
Ephesians 2:18 Because, through him, we have our introduction—we both—in one spirit, unto the Father.
Ephesians 2:22 In whom, ye also, are being builded together, into a habitation of Elohim in spirit.
Ephesians 3:5 Which, in other generations, had not been made known unto the sons of men, as it hath, now, been revealed by his holy
apostles and prophets, in spirit;—
Ephesians 3:16 In order that he may give unto you—according to his glorious riches, with power, to be strengthened, through his spirit, in
the inner man,
Ephesians 4:3 Giving diligence to keep—the oneness of the spirit in the uniting-bond of peace,—
Ephesians 4:4 One body, and one spirit, even as ye were also called in one hope of your calling,
Ephesians 4:30 And be not grieving the holy spirit of Elohim, wherewith ye have been sealed unto a day of redemption;
Ephesians 5:18 And be not getting drunk with wine, in which is dissoluteness, but be getting filled in spirit;—
Ephesians 6:17 And, the helmet of salvation, welcome ye, and the sword of the spirit, which is what Elohim hath spoken,
Ephesians 6:18 With all prayer and supplication, praying in every season, in spirit, and, thereunto, watching, with all perseverance and
supplication, for all the saints,—
Philippians 1:19 For I know that, this, shall turn unto me for salvation—through your supplication, and the supply of the spirit of Jesus
Christ,—
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Philippians 3:3 For, we, are the circumcision, who in the spirit of Elohim, are doing divine service, and are boasting in Christ Jesus, and, not
in flesh, having confidence,—
Colossians 1:8 Who also hath made evident unto us your love in spirit.
Colossians 2:5 For, though, indeed, in the flesh, I am absent, yet, in the spirit, with you, I am—rejoicing, and beholding your order and the
solid firmness of your Christ-ward faith.
1 Thessalonians 1:5 How that, our glad-message, came not unto you, in word only, but also in power, and in holy spirit, and in much
assurance,—even as ye know what manner of men we became unto you, for your sake;
1 Thessalonians 1:6 And, ye, became, imitators of us, and of the Lord, giving welcome unto the word, in much tribulation, with joy of holy
spirit;
1 Thessalonians 4:8 Therefore, indeed, he that disregardeth—it is, not a man, he disregardeth, but Elohim,—Who giveth his holy spirit unto
you.
1 Thessalonians 5:19 The spirit, do not quench,
1 Thessalonians 5:23 But, the Elohim of peace himself, hallow you completely, and, entire, might your spirit, and soul, and body,—so as to
be unblameable in the Presence of our Lord Jesus Christ,—be preserved!
2 Thessalonians 2:13 But, we, are bound to give thanks unto Elohim continually concerning you, brethren beloved by the Lord, for that
Elohim chose you, from the beginning, unto salvation, in sanctification of spirit and belief of truth,—
2 Timothy 1:14 The noble thing entrusted to thee, do thou guard, through means of the holy spirit which dwelleth within us.
Titus 3:5 Not by works which we had done in righteousness, but, according to his mercy, he saved us—through means of the bathing of a
new birth, and the moulding anew of holy spirit.—
Hebrews 2:4 Elohim, jointly witnessing also, both with signs and wonders and manifold mighty works, and with distributions of holy spirit,
according to his own will?
Hebrews 4:12 For, living, is the word of Elohim, and, energetic, and more cutting than any knife with two edges, and penetrating as far as a
dividing asunder of soul and spirit, of joints also, and marrow, and able to judge the impulses and designs of the heart;
Hebrews 6:4 For it is impossible—as to these who have been, once for all, illuminated , who have tasted also of the heavenly free-gift, and
have been made, partners, in a holy spirit,
Hebrews 9:14 How much rather shall the blood of the Christ, who through an age-abiding spirit offered himself unspotted unto Elohim,
purify our conscience from dead works, to the rendering of divine-service, unto a Living Elohim?
James 2:26 Just as, the body, apart from spirit, is dead, so, our faith also, apart from works, is dead.
James 4:5 Or think ye that, in vain, the scripture speaketh? Is it, for envying, that the spirit which hath taken an abode within us doth crave?
1 Peter 1:2 Chosen according to the fore-knowledge of Elohim the Father, in sanctification of spirit, unto obedience and the sprinkling of the
blood of Jesus Christ, Favour unto you, and peace, be multiplied!
1 Peter 1:11 Searching into what particular, or what manner, of season the spirit of Christ which was in them was pointing to, when
witnessing beforehand as to—The sufferings, for Christ, and the glories, after these,—
1 Peter 1:12 Unto whom it was revealed—that, Not unto themselves, but unto us, they were ministering them, which things have, now, been
announced unto you through them who have told you the good tidings with holy spirit sent forth from heaven: into which things
messengers are coveting to obtain a nearer view.
1 Peter 3:18 Because, Christ also, once for all, concerning sins, died,—Just in behalf of unjust,—in order that he might introduce us unto
Elohim; being put to death, indeed, in flesh, but made alive in spirit,—
1 Peter 4:6 For, unto this end, even unto the dead, was the glad-message delivered,—in order that they might be judged, indeed, according to
men in flesh, but might live according to Elohim in spirit.
1 Peter 4:14 If ye are being reproached in the name of Christ, happy are ye! Because, the spirit, of the glory, and of Elohim, unto you is
bringing rest.
2 Peter 1:21 For not, by will of man, was prophecy brought in, at any time, but, as, by holy spirit, they were borne along, spake, men, from
Elohim.
1 John 3:24 And, he that keepeth his commandments, in him, abideth, and, he, in him. And, hereby, perceive we, that he abideth in us, by
reason of the spirit which, unto us, he hath given.
1 John 4:2 Hereby, do ye perceive the spirit of Elohim:—every spirit that confesseth Jesus Christ as having come, in flesh, is, of Elohim;
1 John 4:6 We, are, of Elohim: he that is getting to understand Elohim, hearkeneth unto us,—whoso is not of Elohim, hearkeneth not unto
us: from this, perceive we—the spirit of truth, and the spirit of error.
1 John 4:13 Hereby, perceive we—that, in him, are we abiding, and, he, in us,—in that, of his spirit, hath he given unto us.
1 John 5:6 This, is he that came through means of water and blood, Jesus Christ: not, by the water, only, but, by the water and by the
blood,—and, the spirit, it is, that is bearing witness, because, the Spirit, is the truth.
1 John 5:8 The spirit, and the water, and the blood; and, the three, are, witnesses, unto one thing.
Jude 1:19 These, are they who make complete separation, mere men of soul, spirit, not possessing.
Jude 1:20 But, ye, beloved! building yourselves up in your most holy faith, in holy spirit, praying,
Revelation 1:10 I came to be, in spirit, in the Lord’s Day, and heard, behind me, a loud voice, as of a trumpet,
Revelation 4:2 straightway, I came to be in spirit, and lo! a throne, stood in heaven, and, upon the throne, was one sitting;
Revelation 11:11 And, after the three days and a half, a spirit of life from Elohim, entered within them, and they stood upon their feet; and,
great fear, fell upon them who were beholding them.
Revelation 17:3 And he carried me away into a desert, in spirit. And I saw a woman, sitting upon a scarlet wild-beast full of names of
blasphemy, having seven heads and ten horns.
Revelation 21:10 And he carried me away, in spirit, unto a mountain great and high, and pointed out to me the holy city, Jerusalem, coming
down out of heaven from Elohim;

The Spirit, who is Yahweh.
Matthew 1:18 Now the birth, of Jesus Christ, was, thus: His mother Mary having been betrothed to Joseph,—before they came together, she
was found with child by the Holy Spirit.
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Matthew 1:20 But, when, these things, he had pondered, lo! a messenger of the Lord, by dream, appeared to him, saying,—Joseph, son of
David! do not fear to take unto thee Mary thy wife, for, that which, in her, hath been begotten, is of the, Holy, Spirit.
Matthew 12:31 Wherefore, I say unto you, All sin and profane speaking, shall be forgiven unto men,—but, the speaking profanely of the
Spirit, shall not be forgiven;
Matthew 12:32 And, whosoever shall speak a word against the Son of Man, it shall be forgiven him,—but, whosoever shall speak against the
Holy Spirit, it shall not be forgiven him, either in this age, or the coming.
Mark 3:29 But, whosoever shall revile against the Holy Spirit, hath no forgiveness, unto times age-abiding,—but is guilty of an age-abiding
sin:
Luke 1:35 And answering, the messenger said unto her—The Holy Spirit, shall come upon thee, and, the power of the Most High, shall
overshadow thee; wherefore, even that which is to be born, Holy, shall be called, Son of Elohim.
Luke 12:10 And, whosoever shall say a word against the Son of Man, it shall be forgiven him; but, unto him who, against the Holy Spirit,
speaketh profanely, it shall not be forgiven.
Acts 1:16 Brethren! It was needful for the Scripture to be fulfilled which the Holy Spirit spake beforehand through the mouth of David,
concerning Judas,—who became guide unto them who apprehended Jesus;
Acts 5:3 But Peter said—Ananias! wherefore did Satan fill thy heart, that thou shouldst deal falsely with the Holy Spirit, and keep back part
of the price of the field?
Acts 7:51 Ye stiff-necked and uncircumcised in hearts and in ears, ye, always, against the Holy Spirit, do strive! As your fathers, ye also:
Acts 8:29 And the Spirit said unto Philip—Go near, and join thyself unto this chariot!
Acts 10:19 And, as Peter was pondering over the vision, the Spirit said—Lo! two men, seeking thee.
Acts 11:12 And the Spirit bade me go with them, nothing doubting. And there went with me these six brethren also; and we entered into the
house of the man,
Acts 13:2 And, as they were publicly ministering unto the Lord and fasting, the Holy Spirit said—Separate forthwith unto me, Barnabas and
Saul, unto the work whereunto I have called them.
Acts 15:28 For it hath seemed good unto the Holy Spirit and unto us, no greater burden, to be laying upon you, than these necessary
things:—
Acts 16:6 And they passed through the Phrygian and Galatian country, being forbidden by the Holy Spirit to speak the word in Asia;
Acts 20:28 Be taking heed unto yourselves, and unto all the little flock in which the Holy Spirit hath set, you, as overseers,—to be
shepherding the assembly of Elohim which he hath acquired through means of the blood of his own.
Acts 21:11 and, coming unto us, and taking Paul’s girdle, he bound his own feet and hands, and said—Thus, saith the Holy Spirit, the man
whose this girdle is, shall the Jews thus bind in Jerusalem, and deliver up into the hands of Gentiles.
Acts 28:25 and, not being, agreed, among themselves, they began to leave,—Paul having said one thing—Well, did, the Holy Spirit, speak
through Isaiah the prophet, unto your fathers,
Romans 8:16 The Spirit itself, beareth witness together with our spirit that we are children of Elohim;
Romans 8:26 In the selfsame way moreover, even the Spirit, helpeth together in our weakness,—for, what we should pray for as we ought,
we know not, but, the Spirit itself, maketh intercession with sighings unutterable,
2 Corinthians 3:17 And, Yahweh, is, the Spirit: now, where the spirit of Yahweh is, there is freedom!
1 Timothy 4:1 Howbeit, the Spirit, expressly saith—that, in later seasons, some will revolt from the faith, giving heed unto seducing spirits,
and unto teachings of demons—
Hebrews 3:7 Wherefore,—according as saith the Holy Spirit—To-day, if, unto his voice ye would hearken, do not
Hebrews 9:8 The Holy Spirit making this evident—that, not yet, hath been manifested, the way through the Holy place, so long as the first
tent hath a standing.
Hebrews 10:15 But even the Holy Spirit beareth us witness; for, after having said—
Hebrews 10:29 Of how much sorer punishment, suppose ye, shall he be accounted worthy, who hath trampled underfoot the Son of Elohim,
and, the blood of the covenant, hath esteemed, a profane thing, by which he had been made holy, and, unto the Spirit of favour, hath
offered wanton insult?
1 John 5:6 This, is he that came through means of water and blood, Jesus Christ: not, by the water, only, but, by the water and by the
blood,—and, the spirit, it is, that is bearing witness, because, the Spirit, is the truth.
Revelation 2:7 He that hath an ear, let him hear what, the Spirit, is saying unto the assemblies. Unto him that overcometh—I will give, unto
him, to eat of the tree of life, which is in the paradise of Elohim.
Revelation 2:11 He that hath an ear, let him hear what, the Spirit, is saying unto the assemblies. He that overcometh, shall in nowise be
injured by reason of the second death.
Revelation 2:17 He that hath an ear, let him hear what, the Spirit, is saying unto the assemblies. Unto him that overcometh, I will give, unto
him, of the hidden manna, and I will give unto him a white stone, and, upon the stone, a new name written, which, no one, knoweth,
save he that receiveth it.
Revelation 2:29 He that hath an ear, let him hear what, the Spirit, is saying unto the assemblies.
Revelation 3:6 He that hath an ear, let him hear what, the Spirit, is saying unto the assemblies.
Revelation 3:13 He that hath an ear, let him hear what, the Spirit, is saying unto the assemblies.
Revelation 3:22 He that hath an ear, let him hear what, the Spirit, is saying unto the assemblies.
Revelation 14:13 And I heard a voice out of heaven, saying—Write! Happy, the dead who, in the Lord, do die, from henceforth. Yea! (saith
the Spirit) that they may rest from their toils, for, their works, do follow with them.
Revelation 22:17 And, the Spirit and the Bride, say—Come! and, he that heareth, let him say—Come! and, he that is athirst, let him come,—
he that will, let him take of the water of life, freely.
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Spirit and Holy as used in the Greek Test with
and without the definite article (the).
(UBS 3rd Edition)
Matthew 1:18 Now the birth, of Jesus Christ, was, thus: His mother Mary having been betrothed to Joseph,—before they came
together, she was found with child by spirit holy.
Matthew 1:20 But, when, these things, he had pondered, lo! a messenger of the Lord, by dream, appeared to him, saying,—
Joseph, son of David! do not fear to take unto thee Mary thy wife, for, that which, in her, hath been begotten, out of spirit
is holy.
Matthew 3:11 I, indeed, am immersing you, in water, unto repentance,—but, he who, after me, cometh is, mightier than I,
whose, sandals, I am not worthy to bear, he, will immerse you, in spirit holy and fire:
Matthew 3:16 And Jesus, having been immersed, straightway, went up from the water,—and lo! the heavens were opened and
he saw [the] spirit [of the] God, descending like a dove coming upon him;
Matthew 4:1 Then, Jesus was led up into the wilderness, by the spirit, to be tempted by the adversary;
Matthew 10:20 For it is not, ye, who are speaking, but, the spirit of your Father, that is speaking in you.
Matthew 12:18 Lo! my servant, whom I have chosen, My beloved, in whom, my soul, delighteth,—I will put my spirit upon
him, and, justice, unto the nations, will he report:
Matthew 12:28 But, if, in spirit of God, I, am casting out the demons, then doubtless hath come upon you unawares, the
kingdom of God!
Matthew 12:31 Wherefore, I say unto you, All sin and profane speaking, shall be forgiven unto men,—but, the speaking
profanely of the spirit, shall not be forgiven;
Matthew 12:32 And, whosoever shall speak a word against the Son of Man, it shall be forgiven him,—but, whosoever shall
speak against the spirit the holy, it shall not be forgiven him, either in this age, or the coming.
Matthew 22:43 He saith unto them—How then doth, David, in spirit, call him, Lord, saying—
Matthew 26:41 Be watching and praying, that ye may not enter into temptation: The spirit, indeed, is, eager, but, the flesh,
weak.
Matthew 27:50 And, Jesus, again crying out with a loud voice, dismissed the spirit.
Matthew 28:19 Go ye, therefore, and disciple all the nations, Immersing them into the name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the holy spirit,—
Mark 1:8 I, have immersed you, with water,—He, will immerse you, with spirit holy.
Mark 1:10 And, straightway, as he was coming up out of the water, he saw the heavens rending asunder, and, the spirit, as a
dove, descending unto him;
Mark 1:12 And, straightway, the spirit urgeth him forth into the wilderness;
Mark 3:29 But, whosoever shall revile against the spirit the holy, hath no forgiveness, unto times age-abiding,—but is guilty of
an age-abiding sin:
Mark 8:12 And, deeply sighing in his spirit, he saith—Why, doth this generation seek, a sign? Verily, I say—there shall, not
be given, to this generation, a sign.
Mark 12:36 David himself, hath said, by the spirit the holy,—The Lord, hath said unto, my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand,
until I put thy foes beneath thy feet.
Mark 13:11 And, when they are leading you, as they are delivering you up, be not beforehand anxious, what ye shall speak;
but, whatsoever shall be given you in that hour, the same, speak,—for, ye, are not the speakers, but the spirit the holy.
Mark 14:38 Be watching and praying, that ye enter not into temptation: the, spirit, indeed, is willing, but, the flesh, weak.
Luke 1:15 For he shall be great before the Lord, and, wine and strong drink, in nowise may he drink, and, with spirit holy,
shall he be filled, already, from his mother’s womb;
Luke 1:17 And, he, shall go before him, in spirit and power of Elijah,—To turn the hearts of fathers unto children, and the
unyielding, into the prudence of the righteous, and to prepare, for the Lord, a people made ready.
Luke 1:35 And answering, the messenger said unto her— spirit holy, shall come upon thee, and, the power of the Most High,
shall overshadow thee; wherefore, even that which is to be born, holy, shall be called, Son of God.
Luke 1:41 And it came to pass that, as Elizabeth heard the salutation of Mary, the babe leapt in her womb, and Elizabeth was
filled with spirit holy,—
Luke 1:47 And my spirit hath exulted upon God my saviour;
Luke 1:67 And, Zachariah his father, was filled with spirit holy, and prophesied, saying:—
Luke 1:80 And, the child, went on growing, and being strengthened in spirit, and was in the deserts, until the day he was
pointed out unto Israel.
Luke 2:25 And lo! there was, a man, in Jerusalem, whose name, was Symeon; and, this man, was righteous and devout,
awaiting the consolation of Israel, and spirit was holy upon him;
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Luke 2:26 and it had been intimated to him by the spirit of the holy, that he should not see death, before he had seen the Christ
of the Lord.
Luke 2:27 And he came, in the spirit, into the temple; and, when the parents brought in the child Jesus, that they might do
according to that which was customary by the law concerning it,
Luke 3:16 John answered, saying unto all—I, indeed, in water, am immersing you, but he that is mightier than I, cometh, the
thong of whose sandals I am not worthy to unloose,—he, will immerse you in spirit holy and fire:
Luke 3:22 and the spirit the holy descended, in bodily appearance, as a dove, upon him,—and, a voice out of heaven, came—
Thou, art my Son, the Beloved, in thee, I delight.
Luke 4:1 And, Jesus, full of spirit holy, returned from the Jordan, and was led in the spirit in the desert,
Luke 4:14 And Jesus returned, in the power of the spirit, into Galilee; and, a report, went out along the whole of the region,
concerning him;
Luke 4:18 Spirit of the Lord, is upon me, because he hath anointed me—to tell glad tidings unto the destitute; He hath sent me
forth,—To proclaim, to captives, a release, and, to the blind, a recovering of sight,—to send away the crushed, with a
release;
Luke 10:21 In the self-same hour, exulted he in the spirit the holy, and said—I openly give praise unto thee, Father! Lord of
heaven and earth! in that thou hast hid these things from the wise and discerning, and hast revealed them unto babes,—
Yea, O Father! that, so, hath it become, a delight, before thee.
Luke 11:13 If therefore, ye, being, evil, know how to be giving, good gifts, unto your children, how much rather, will, the
heavenly Father, give spirit holy unto them that ask him!
Luke 12:10 And, whosoever shall say a word against the Son of Man, it shall be forgiven him; but, unto him who, against the
holy spirit, speaketh profanely, it shall not be forgiven.
Luke 12:12 For, the holy spirit, shall teach you, in that very hour, what ye ought to say.
Luke 23:46 And, calling out with a loud voice, Jesus said—Father! into thy hands, I commend my spirit. And, this, saying, he
ceased to breathe.
John 1:32 And John bare witness, saying—I have gazed upon the spirit, descending like a dove, out of heaven,—and it abode
upon him.
John 1:33 And, I, knew him not,—but, he that sent me to immerse in water, he, unto me, said—Upon whomsoever thou shalt
see the spirit descending and abiding upon him, the same, is he that immerseth in spirit holy.
John 3:5 Jesus answered—Verily, verily, I say unto thee: Except one be born of water and spirit, he cannot enter into the
kingdom of God.
John 3:6 That which hath been born of the flesh, is, flesh, and, that which hath been born of the spirit, is, spirit.
John 3:8 The spirit, where it pleaseth, doth breathe, and, the sound thereof, thou hearest; but knowest not, whence it cometh
and whither it goeth: Thus, is every one who hath been born of the spirit.
John 3:34 For, he whom God hath sent, the sayings of God, doth speak; for, not by measure, giveth he the spirit.
John 4:23 But there cometh an hour, and, now, is,—when, the real worshippers, shall worship the Father in spirit and truth;
for, even the Father, is seeking, such as these, as his worshippers.
John 4:24 The God is spirit; and, they that worship him, in spirit and truth, must needs worship.
John 6:63 The spirit, it is, that giveth life,—the flesh, profiteth, nothing: The declarations which, I, have spoken unto you, are,
spirit, and, are, life.
John 7:39 Now, this, spake he concerning the spirit which they who believed on him were about to receive; for, not yet, was
there spirit, because, Jesus, not yet, was glorified!
John 11:33 Jesus, therefore, when he saw her weeping, and the Jews who came with her weeping, was indignant in the spirit,
and troubled himself,
John 13:21 These things, having said, Jesus, was troubled in spirit, and bare witness, and said—Verily, verily, I say unto
you—One from among you, will deliver me up.
John 14:17 The spirit of the truth,— which, the world, cannot receive, because it beholdeth it not, nor getteth to know it. But,
ye, are getting to know it; because, with you, it abideth, and, in you, it is.
John 14:26 But, the Advocate, The spirit the holy, which the Father will send in my name, He, will teach you all things, and
will put you in mind, of all things which, I, told you.
John 15:26 Whensoever the Advocate shall come, Whom, I, will send unto you from the Father, The spirit of the truth, which,
from the Father, cometh forth, He, will bear witness concerning me;
John 16:13 Howbeit, as soon as, he, hath come—The spirit of the truth, he will guide you into all truth; for he will not speak
from himself, but, whatsoever he heareth, he will speak, and, the coming things, will he announce unto you.
John 19:30 When, therefore, he had received the vinegar, Jesus said—It is finished! And, bowing his head, delivered up his
spirit.
John 20:22 And, this, saying, he breathed strongly, and saith unto them—Receive ye spirit holy:—
Acts 1:2 Until the day when, having given command unto the apostles, whom through spirit holy he had chosen, he was taken
up;
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Acts 1:5 Because, John, indeed, immersed with water; but, ye, in spirit will be immersed in holy,—after not many of these
days.
Acts 1:8 But ye shall receive power when the holy spirit cometh upon you, and ye shall be my witnesses, both in Jerusalem
and in all Judaea and Samaria and as far as the uttermost part of the land.
Acts 1:16 Brethren! It was needful for the Scripture to be fulfilled which the spirit the holy spake beforehand through the
mouth of David, concerning Judas,—who became guide unto them who apprehended Jesus;
Acts 2:4 And they were all filled with spirit holy, and began to be speaking with other kinds of tongues just as the spirit was
giving unto them to be sounding forth.
Acts 2:17 And it shall be, in the last days saith God, I will pour out of my spirit upon all flesh; and your sons and your
daughters shall prophesy, and, your young men, visions shall see and, your elders, in dreams shall dream,—
Acts 2:18 And, even upon my men-servants and upon my maid-servants in those days, will I pour out of my spirit, and they
shall prophesy;
Acts 2:33 By the right hand of God, therefore, having been exalted, also, the promise of the spirit of the holy, having received
from the Father, He hath poured out this which, yourselves, do see and hear.
Acts 2:38 And Peter said unto them—Repent ye, and let each one of you be immersed, in the name of Jesus Christ, into the
remission of your sins,—and ye shall receive the free-gift of the holy spirit;
Acts 4:8 Then Peter, filled with spirit holy, said unto them—Ye rulers of the people, and elders!
Acts 4:25 Who, by our father, through means of spirit holy, even by the mouth of David thy servant, said—Unto what end did
nations rage, and, peoples, busy themselves with empty things?
Acts 4:31 And, when they had made supplication, the place was shaken in which they were gathered together, and they were
filled, one and all, with the holy spirit, and began speaking the word of God with freedom of utterance.
Acts 5:3 But Peter said—Ananias! wherefore did Satan fill thy heart, that thou shouldst deal falsely with the spirit the holy,
and keep back part of the price of the field?
Acts 5:9 And, Peter, said unto her—Why was it agreed by you to put to the proof the spirit of Lord? Lo! the feet of them that
have buried thy husband, are at the door, and they shall bear thee forth.
Acts 5:32 And, we, are witnesses of these things,—also the spirit the holy, which God hath given unto them who are yielding
obedience unto him.
Acts 6:3 But look out for yourselves, brethren, seven men from among you, who can be well-attested, full of spirit and
wisdom,—whom we will appoint over this need;
Acts 6:5 And the word was pleasing in the sight of all the throng; and they selected Stephen, a man full of faith and spirit holy,
and Philip and Prochorus and Nicanor and Timon and Parmenas and Nicholaus, a proselyte of Antioch;
Acts 6:10 And they could not withstand the wisdom and the spirit with which he was speaking,
Acts 7:51 Ye stiff-necked and uncircumcised in hearts and in ears, ye, always, against the spirit the holy, do strive! As your
fathers, ye also:
Acts 7:55 But he, being already full of spirit holy, looking steadfastly into heaven, saw the glory of God, and Jesus standing on
the right hand of God;
Acts 7:59 And they stoned Stephen, as he was invoking and saying—Lord Jesus! give welcome unto my spirit.
Acts 8:15 Who, indeed, going down, prayed for them, that they might receive spirit holy;—
Acts 8:17 Then, proceeded they to lay their hands upon them, and they were receiving spirit holy.
Acts 8:18 But Simon, seeing that, through means of the laying on of the hands of the Apostles, the spirit was being given,
offered unto them money,
Acts 8:19 Saying—Give unto me also this authority,—in order that, on whomsoever may lay my hands, he may receive spirit
holy.
Acts 8:29 And the spirit said unto Philip—Go near, and join thyself unto this chariot!
Acts 8:39 But, when they came up out of the water, spirit of Lord caught away Philip, and the eunuch saw him no more; for he
was going on his way rejoicing.
Acts 9:17 And Ananias departed, and entered into the house; and, laying upon him his hands, said—Saul, brother! The Lord,
hath sent me,—Jesus, who appeared unto thee in the way by which thou wast coming,—that thou mayest recover sight,
and be filled with spirit holy.
Acts 9:31 So then, the assembly throughout the whole of Judaea and Galilee and Samaria, had peace, building itself up, and
going on its way in the fear of the Lord; and, by the advocacy of the holy spirit, was being multiplied.
Acts 10:19 And, as Peter was pondering over the vision, the spirit said—Lo! two men, seeking thee.
Acts 10:38 How God anointed him with spirit holy and with power, who went about doing good and healing all that were
oppressed by the adversary, because, God, was with him.
Acts 10:44 While Peter was yet speaking these words, the spirit the holy fell upon all who were hearing the word.
Acts 10:45 And the faithful, of the circumcision, who had come with Peter, were amazed,—in that, upon the nations also, the
free-gift of the holy spirit had been poured out;
Acts 10:47 Surely then, the water, can no man forbid, that these should not be immersed,—seeing that, the spirit the holy, they
have received, as well as we.
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Acts 11:12 And the spirit bade me go with them, nothing doubting. And there went with me these six brethren also; and we
entered into the house of the man,
Acts 11:15 And, as I began to be speaking, the spirit the holy fell upon them, just as upon us also at the beginning.
Acts 11:16 And I was put in mind of the word of the Lord, how he used to say—John, indeed, immersed with water; but, ye,
shall be immersed in spirit holy.
Acts 11:24 Because he was a good man, and full of spirit holy and faith; and a considerable multitude were added unto the
Lord.
Acts 11:28 And one from among them, by name Agabus, rising up, gave a sign, through means of the spirit, that, a great
famine, was coming over all the inhabited earth; which, indeed, came to pass under Claudius.
Acts 13:2 And, as they were publicly ministering unto the Lord and fasting, the spirit the holy said—Separate forthwith unto
me, Barnabas and Saul, unto the work whereunto I have called them.
Acts 13:4 They, therefore, being sent forth by the holy spirit, went down unto Seleucia, and, from thence, sailed away unto
Cyprus;
Acts 13:9 But Saul, who is also Paul, filled with spirit holy, looking steadfastly at him,
Acts 13:52 And, the disciples, were filled with joy, and with spirit holy.
Acts 15:8 And, the heart-observing God, bare witness,—unto them, giving the spirit the holy, just as, even unto us;
Acts 15:28 For it hath seemed good unto the spirit the holy and unto us, no greater burden, to be laying upon you, than these
necessary things:—
Acts 16:6 And they passed through the Phrygian and Galatian country, being forbidden by the holy spirit to speak the word in
Asia;
Acts 16:7 but, coming along Mysia, they were attempting to journey into Bithynia,—and, the spirit of Jesus, suffered them
not;
Acts 17:16 But, while, in Athens, Paul was expecting them, his spirit within him was being urged on, seeing how the city was
given to idols.
Acts 18:25 The same, had been orally taught the way of the Lord, and, being fervent in his spirit, began speaking and teaching
accurately, the things concerning Jesus,—properly knowing, only the immersion of John.
Acts 19:2 and he said unto them—spirit holy, received ye, when ye believed? And they said unto him— Nay! not even whether
there is holy spirit, did we hear.
Acts 19:6 and, Paul laying hands upon them, the spirit the holy came upon them, and they began speaking with tongues and
prophesying.
Acts 19:21 Now, when these things were fulfilled, Paul purposed in the spirit, going through Macedonia and Achaia, to be
journeying unto Jerusalem, saying—After I have been there, Rome also, must I see!
Acts 20:22 And, now, lo! I, bound in the spirit, am journeying unto Jerusalem; the things which therein shall befall me, not
knowing,—
Acts 20:23 save that, the spirit the holy, from city to city, doth bear me full witness, saying that, bonds and tribulations, await
me.
Acts 20:28 Be taking heed unto yourselves, and unto all the little flock in which the spirit the holy hath set, you, as
overseers,—to be shepherding the assembly of God which he hath acquired through means of the blood of his own.
Acts 21:4 And, finding up the disciples, we remained there seven days, and they, unto Paul, began to say, through the spirit,
that he would gain no footing in Jerusalem.
Acts 21:11 and, coming unto us, and taking Paul’s girdle, he bound his own feet and hands, and said—Thus, saith the spirit the
holy, the man whose this girdle is, shall the Jews thus bind in Jerusalem, and deliver up into the hands of Gentiles.
Acts 23:8 For, Sadducees, say, there is no rising again, nor messenger, nor spirit, whereas, Pharisees, confess them both.
Acts 23:9 And there arose a great outcry, and certain of the Scribes of the party of the Pharisees, standing up, began to strive,
saying—Nothing bad, find we in this man;—but, if a spirit hath spoken unto him, or a messenger…
Acts 28:25 and, not being, agreed, among themselves, they began to leave,—Paul having said one thing—Well, did, the spirit
the holy, speak through Isaiah the prophet, unto your fathers,
Romans 1:4 Who was distinguished as the Son of God—by power, according to spirit of holiness, through means of a
resurrection of the dead,—Jesus Christ our Lord;
Romans 1:9 For God is, my witness,—unto whom I am rendering divine service in the spirit, in the glad message of his Son,—
how incessantly, I am making mention of you
Romans 2:29 But, he who is one in secret, is a Jew,—and, that is, circumcision, which is of the heart, in spirit, not in letter,—
whose, praise, is not of men, but of God.
Romans 5:5 And, our hope, putteth not to shame. Because, the love of God, hath been poured out in our hearts, through spirit
holy that hath been given unto us:
Romans 7:6 But, now, we have received full release from the law, by dying in that wherein we used to be held fast, so that we
should be doing service—in newness of spirit and not in obsoleteness of letter.
Romans 8:2 For, the-law of the spirit of the life in Christ Jesus, hath set thee free from the law of sin and of death;—
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Romans 8:4 In order that, the righteous requirement of the law, might be fulfilled in us—who, not according to flesh, do walk,
but according to spirit;
Romans 8:5 For, they who according to flesh have their being, the things of the flesh do prefer, but, they according to spirit,
the things of the spirit;
Romans 8:6 For, what is preferred by the flesh, is death, whereas, what is preferred by the spirit, is life and peace;—
Romans 8:9 But, ye, have not your being in flesh, but in spirit,—if at least, God’s spirit, dwelleth in you; and, if anyone hath
not Christ’s spirit, the same, is not his;—
Romans 8:10 But, if Christ is in you, the body, indeed, is dead by reason of sin, whereas, the spirit, is life by reason of
righteousness;
Romans 8:11 If, moreover, the spirit of him that raised Jesus from among the dead dwelleth in you, he that raised from among
the dead Christ Jesus, shall make alive even your death-doomed bodies, through means of his indwelling spirit within you.
Romans 8:13 For, if according to flesh ye live, ye are about to die, whereas, if in spirit, the practices of the flesh, ye are putting
to death, ye shall attain unto life;
Romans 8:14 For, as many as by spirit of God are being led, the same, are God’s sons,—
Romans 8:15 For ye have not received a spirit of servitude, leading back into fear, but ye have received a spirit of sonship,
whereby we are exclaiming—Abba! Oh Father!
Romans 8:16 The spirit itself, beareth witness together with the spirit of us that we are children of God;
Romans 8:23 And, not only so, but, we ourselves, also, who have the first-fruit of the spirit—we even ourselves, within our
own selves do sigh,—sonship ardently awaiting—the redeeming of our body;—
Romans 8:26 In the selfsame way moreover, even the spirit, helpeth together in our weakness,—for, what we should pray for
as we ought, we know not, but, the spirit itself, maketh intercession with sighings unutterable,
Romans 8:27 And, he that searcheth the hearts, knoweth what is preferred by the spirit—that, according to God, he maketh
intercession in behalf of saints;
Romans 9:1 Truth, say I, in Christ, I utter no falsehood,—my conscience bearing witness with me in the spirit holy,—
Romans 11:8 Even as it is written—God hath given unto them a spirit of stupor,—eyes not to see, and ears not to hear,—until
this very day;
Romans 12:11 In business, not slothful, in the spirit, fervent, to the Lord, doing service,
Romans 14:17 For the kingdom of God is not eating and drinking, but righteousness and peace and joy in spirit holy;
Romans 15:13 Now, the God of the hope, fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so that ye may surpass in the hope, in the
power of spirit holy.
Romans 15:16 That I should be a public minister of Christ Jesus unto the nations, doing priestly service with the glad-message
of God, in order that the offering up of the nations might prove to be acceptable, being hallowed in spirit holy:
Romans 15:19 By the power of signs and wonders, by the power of spirit of God [or spirit of holy]; so that I, from Jerusalem
and in a circuit as far as Illyricum, have fulfilled the glad-message of the Christ,—
Romans 15:30 I beseech you, moreover, brethren, through our Lord Jesus Christ, and through the love of the spirit, to strive
together with me in your prayers on my behalf unto God,—
1 Corinthians 2:4 And, my discourse, and what I proclaimed, were not in suasive words of wisdom, but in demonstration of
spirit and power:
1 Corinthians 2:10 Unto us, in fact, hath God revealed through the spirit; for, the spirit, into all things, maketh search, yea! the
deep things of God.
1 Corinthians 2:11 For who of men knoweth the things of a man,—save the spirit of the man that is in him? thus, even the
things of God, hath no one come to know, save the spirit of the God.
1 Corinthians 2:12 But, as for us,—not the spirit of the world, have we received, but the spirit which is of the God,—that we
might know the things which, by God, have been given in favour unto us:—
1 Corinthians 2:13 Which we also speak—not in words taught of human wisdom, but in such as are taught of spirit, by
spiritual words, spiritual things, explaining.
1 Corinthians 2:14 But, a man of the soul, doth not welcome the things of the spirit of the God, for they are foolishness unto
him, and he cannot get to know them, because, spiritually, are they examined;
1 Corinthians 2:15 But, the man of the spirit, on the one hand, examineth all things, but, on the other, he himself, by no one, is
examined.
1 Corinthians 3:1 I, therefore, brethren, have not been able to speak unto you, as unto spiritual, but as unto carnal—as unto
babes in Christ:—
1 Corinthians 3:16 Know ye not that ye are a shrine a of God, and that the spirit of the God within you doth dwell?
1 Corinthians 4:21 What will ye? that, with a rod, I should come unto you? or, with love, and a spirit of meekness?
1 Corinthians 5:3 For, I, indeed,—being absent in the body, but present in the spirit, have already judged, as present, him who,
thus, this thing hath perpetrated:—
1 Corinthians 5:4 In the name of our Lord Jesus, ye being gathered together, and my spirit, with the power of our Lord Jesus,
1 Corinthians 5:5 To deliver such a one as this, unto Satan, for the destruction of the flesh,—that, the spirit, may be saved in
the day of the Lord.
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1 Corinthians 6:11 And, these things, were some of you; but ye bathed them away,—but ye were sanctified, but ye were
justified, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, and in the spirit of the God.
1 Corinthians 6:17 But, he that joineth himself unto the Lord, is, one spirit.
1 Corinthians 6:19 Or know ye not that, your body, is, a shrine of holy spirit that is within you, which ye have from God? And
ye are not your own;—
1 Corinthians 7:34 And he is divided; and, the unmarried woman, or the virgin, is anxious for the things of the Lord, that she
may be holy both in her body and in her spirit; but, she that hath married, is anxious for the things of the world, how she
may please her husband.
1 Corinthians 7:40 But, happier, is she, if, so, she remain,—in my judgment; for I think, I also, have spirit of God.
1 Corinthians 9:11 If, we, unto you, the things of the spirit have sown, is it a great matter, if, we, of you, the things of the flesh
shall reap?
1 Corinthians 12:3 Wherefore, I give you to know—that, no one, in spirit of God speaking, saith—Accursed Jesus! and, no
one, can say—Lord Jesus! save in holy spirit.
1 Corinthians 12:4 But, distributions of gifts, there are, yet the same spirit,
1 Corinthians 12:7 But, unto each one, is given the manifesting of the spirit, with a view to that which is profitable;
1 Corinthians 12:8 For, unto one, indeed, through the spirit, is given, a word of wisdom, but, unto another, a word of
knowledge, according to the same spirit;—
1 Corinthians 12:9 Unto a different one, faith, in the same spirit, and, unto another, gifts of healings, in the one spirit,
1 Corinthians 12:11 But, all these, energiseth the one and the same spirit, distributing unto each one, peculiarly, even as it is
disposed.
1 Corinthians 12:13 For, even to one spirit, we all, into one body, have been immersed,—whether Jews or Greeks, whether
bond or free,—and, all, of one spirit, have been caused to drink.
1 Corinthians 14:2 For, he that speaketh with a tongue, not unto men, doth speak, but, unto God,—for, no one, understandeth,
although, in spirit, he is speaking sacred secrets;
1 Corinthians 14:14 For, if I am praying in a tongue, the spirit of me, is praying, but, my mind, is unfruitful.
1 Corinthians 14:15 What is it then? I will pray with the spirit, but I will pray also with the mind,—I will strike the strings with
the spirit, but I will strike the strings also with the mind.
1 Corinthians 14:16 Else, if thou be blessing in spirit, he that filleth up the place of the ungifted person, how shall he say the
Amen upon thy thanksgiving? since indeed, what thou art saying, he knoweth not;
1 Corinthians 15:44 It is sown a body of the soul, it is raised a spiritual body; if there is a body of the soul, there is also
spiritual:—
1 Corinthians 15:45 Thus, also, it is written—The first man, Adam, became, a living soul, the last Adam, a life-giving spirit.
1 Corinthians 15:46 Howbeit, not first, is the spiritual, but that, of the soul,—afterwards, that spiritual.
1 Corinthians 16:18 They have given rest, in fact, unto my spirit, and yours: hold in acknowledgment, therefore, such as these.
2 Corinthians 1:22 Who also hath sealed us, and given the earnest of the spirit in our hearts.
2 Corinthians 2:13 I had no relief to the spirit, because I found not Titus my brother; but, taking my leave of them, I came
away into Macedonia.
2 Corinthians 3:3 Manifesting yourselves that ye are a letter of Christ, ministered by us,—inscribed—not with ink, but with
spirit of a Living God, not in tablets of stone, but in tablets which are hearts of flesh.
2 Corinthians 3:6 Who also hath made us sufficient to be ministers of a new covenant—not of letter, but of spirit, for, the
letter, killeth, whereas, the spirit, maketh alive.
2 Corinthians 3:8 How shall not, rather, the ministry of the spirit, be with glory?
2 Corinthians 3:17 And, the Lord, is, the spirit: now, where the spirit of Lord is, there is freedom!
2 Corinthians 3:18 And, we all, with unveiled face, receiving and reflecting, the glory of Lord, into the same image, are being
transformed, from glory into glory,—even as from spirit Lord.
2 Corinthians 4:13 Howbeit, seeing that we have the same spirit of the faith, according to that which is written—I believed,
therefore I spake, we, also believe, therefore also we speak:
2 Corinthians 5:5 Now, he that hath wrought us for this very thing, is, God,—who hath given unto us the earnest of the spirit,
2 Corinthians 6:6 in sanctity, in knowledge, in long-suffering, in graciousness, in spirit holy,
2 Corinthians 7:1 Having therefore, these, promises, beloved, let us purify ourselves from all pollution of flesh and spirit,
perfecting holiness in fear of God.
2 Corinthians 7:13 For this cause, have we received encouragement. In addition to our encouragement, however, much more
abundantly, have we rejoiced over the joy of Titus,—that his spirit hath received refreshment from you all,
2 Corinthians 11:4 For, if, indeed, he that cometh, is proclaiming, another Jesus, whom we have not proclaimed, or, a different
spirit, ye are receiving, which ye had not received, or a different glad-message, which ye have never welcomed, ye are,
well, bearing.
2 Corinthians 12:18 I exhorted Titus, and sent with him the brother,—Did, Titus, overreach you? Was it not, in the same spirit,
we walked? Was it not, in the same steps?
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2 Corinthians 13:14 The favour of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the holy spirit, be with
you all.
Galatians 3:2 This only, am I wishing to learn from you:—by works of law, received ye, the spirit? or by a believed report?
Galatians 3:3 So thoughtless, are ye? Having made a beginning in spirit, are ye, now, in flesh, to be made complete?
Galatians 3:5 He then who was supplying unto you the spirit, and energising mighty works among you, by works of law, or by
a believed report did he it?
Galatians 3:14 In order that, unto the nations, the blessing of Abraham, might come about in Jesus Christ,—in order that, the
promise of the spirit, we might receive through means of the faith.
Galatians 4:6 And, because ye are sons, God hath sent forth the spirit of his Son into our hearts, exclaiming, Abba! Oh Father!
Galatians 4:29 But, just as, then, he that after the manner of the flesh had been born, did persecute him who had been born
after the manner of the spirit, thus, also now.
Galatians 5:5 For, we, in spirit, by faith, for a hope of righteousness, are ardently waiting,—
Galatians 5:16 I say, moreover—by spirit, be walking, and, fleshly coveting, ye will in nowise fulfil;
Galatians 5:17 For, the flesh, coveted against the spirit, but, the spirit, against the flesh,—for, these, unto one another, are
opposed, lest, whatsoever things ye chance to desire, these, ye should be doing!
Galatians 5:18 And, if, by spirit, ye are being led, ye are not under law.
Galatians 5:22 But, the fruit of the spirit, is—love, joy, peace, long-suffering, graciousness, goodness, faithfulness,
Galatians 5:25 If we live by spirit, by spirit, let us also walk.
Galatians 6:1 Brethren! if a man should even be overtaken in any fault, ye, the spiritual, be restoring such a one, in a spirit of
meekness, looking to thyself, lest, even thou, be put to the test.
Galatians 6:8 Because, he that soweth into his own flesh, out of the flesh, shall reap corruption, whereas, he that soweth into
the spirit, out of the spirit, shall reap age-abiding life.
Galatians 6:18 The favour of our Lord Jesus Christ, be with your spirit, brethren. Amen.
Ephesians 1:13 In whom, ye also—hearing the word of the truth, the glad-message of your salvation,—in whom also
believing,—were sealed with the spirit of the promise, the holy spirit,
Ephesians 1:17 That, the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, would give you spirit of wisdom and
understanding in gaining a personal knowledge of him,—
Ephesians 2:2 In which at one time ye walked, according to the age of the world, according to the prince of the authority of the
air, of the spirit that now energiseth in the sons of disobedience,
Ephesians 2:18 Because, through him, we have our introduction—we both—in one spirit, unto the Father.
Ephesians 2:22 In whom, ye also, are being builded together, into a habitation of the God in spirit.
Ephesians 3:5 Which, in other generations, had not been made known unto the sons of men, as it hath, now, been revealed by
his holy apostles and prophets, in spirit;—
Ephesians 3:16 In order that he may give unto you—according to his glorious riches, with power, to be strengthened, through
his spirit, in the inner man,
Ephesians 4:3 Giving diligence to keep—the oneness of the spirit in the uniting-bond of peace,—
Ephesians 4:4 One body, and one spirit, even as ye were also called in one hope of your calling,
Ephesians 4:23 And were to be getting young again in the spirit of your mind,
Ephesians 4:30 And be not grieving the spirit the holy of the God, wherewith ye have been sealed unto a day of redemption;
Ephesians 5:18 And be not getting drunk with wine, in which is dissoluteness, but be getting filled in spirit;—
Ephesians 6:17 And, the helmet of salvation, welcome ye, and the sword of the spirit, which is what God hath spoken,
Ephesians 6:18 With all prayer and supplication, praying in every season, in spirit, and, thereunto, watching, with all
perseverance and supplication, for all the saints,—
Philippians 1:19 For I know that, this, shall turn unto me for salvation—through your supplication, and the supply of the spirit
of Jesus Christ,—
Philippians 1:27 Only, in a manner worthy of the glad-message of the Christ, be using your citizenship; in order that—whether
coming and seeing you, or being absent, I may hear of the things which concern you—that ye are standing fast in one
spirit, with one soul, joining for the combat along with the faith of the glad-message;
Philippians 2:1 If there be, therefore, any encouragement in Christ, if any comfort of love, if any fellowship of spirit, if any
tender affections and compassions,
Philippians 3:3 For, we, are the circumcision, who in spirit of God, are doing divine service, and are boasting in Christ Jesus,
and, not in flesh, having confidence,—
Philippians 4:23 The favour of our Lord Jesus Christ, be with your spirit.
Colossians 1:8 Who also hath made evident unto us your love in spirit.
Colossians 2:5 For, though, indeed, in the flesh, I am absent, yet, in the spirit, with you, I am—rejoicing, and beholding your
order and the solid firmness of your Christ-ward faith.
1 Thessalonians 1:5 How that, our glad-message, came not unto you, in word only, but also in power, and in spirit holy, and in
much assurance,—even as ye know what manner of men we became unto you, for your sake;
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1 Thessalonians 1:6 And, ye, became, imitators of us, and of the Lord, giving welcome unto the word, in much tribulation,
with joy of spirit holy;
1 Thessalonians 4:8 Therefore, indeed, he that disregardeth—it is, not a man, he disregardeth, but God,—Who giveth his the
spirit the holy unto you.
1 Thessalonians 5:19 The spirit, do not quench,
1 Thessalonians 5:23 But, the God of peace himself, hallow you completely, and, entire, might your spirit, and soul, and
body,—so as to be unblameable in the Presence of our Lord Jesus Christ,—be preserved!
2 Thessalonians 2:2 That ye be not quickly tossed from your mind, nor be put in alarm—either by spirit, or by discourse, or by
letter as by us, as that the day of the Lord, hath set in:
2 Thessalonians 2:8 And, then, shall be revealed the lawless one,—whom, the Lord Jesus, will slay with the spirit of his
mouth, and paralyse with the forthshining of his Presence:—
2 Thessalonians 2:13 But, we, are bound to give thanks unto God continually concerning you, brethren beloved by the Lord,
for that God chose you, from the beginning, unto salvation, in sanctification of spirit and belief of truth,—
1 Timothy 3:16 And, confessedly great, is the sacred secret of godliness,—Who was made manifest in flesh, was declared
righteous in spirit, was made visible unto messengers, was proclaimed among nations, was believed on in the world, was
taken up in glory.
1 Timothy 4:1 Howbeit, the spirit, expressly saith—that, in later seasons, some will revolt from the faith, giving heed unto
seducing spirits, and unto teachings of demons—
2 Timothy 1:7 For God hath not given us a spirit of cowardice, but of power, and love, and correction.
2 Timothy 1:14 The noble thing entrusted to thee, do thou guard, through means of spirit holy which dwelleth within us.
2 Timothy 4:22 The Lord, be with the spirit of you. Favour, be with you.
Titus 3:5 Not by works which we had done in righteousness, but, according to his mercy, he saved us—through means of the
bathing of a new birth, and the moulding anew of spirit holy.—
Philemon 1:25 The favour of the Lord Jesus Christ, be with the spirit of you.
Hebrews 2:4 God, jointly witnessing also, both with signs and wonders and manifold mighty works, and with distributions of
spirit holy, according to his own will?
Hebrews 3:7 Wherefore,—according as saith the spirit the holy—To-day, if, unto his voice ye would hearken, do not
Hebrews 4:12 For, living, is the word of God, and, energetic, and more cutting than any knife with two edges, and penetrating
as far as a dividing asunder of soul and spirit, of joints also, and marrow, and able to judge the impulses and designs of the
heart;
Hebrews 6:4 For it is impossible—as to these who have been, once for all, illuminated, who have tasted also of the heavenly
free-gift, and have been made, partners, in spirit holy,
Hebrews 9:8 The spirit the holy making this evident—that, not yet, hath been manifested, the way through the holy place, so
long as the first tent hath a standing.
Hebrews 9:14 How much rather shall the blood of the Christ, who through an age-abiding spirit offered himself unspotted unto
God, purify our conscience from dead works, to the rendering of divine-service, unto a Living God?
Hebrews 10:15 But even the spirit the holy beareth us witness; for, after having said—
Hebrews 10:29 Of how much sorer punishment, suppose ye, shall he be accounted worthy, who hath trampled underfoot the
Son of God, and, the blood of the covenant, hath esteemed, a profane thing, by which he had been made holy, and, unto the
spirit of favour, hath offered wanton insult?
James 2:26 Just as, the body, apart from spirit, is dead, so, our faith also, apart from works, is dead.
James 4:5 Or think ye that, in vain, the scripture speaketh? Is it, for envying, that the spirit which hath taken an abode within
us doth crave?
1 Peter 1:2 Chosen according to the fore-knowledge of God the Father, in sanctification of spirit, unto obedience and the
sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ, Favour unto you, and peace, be multiplied!
1 Peter 1:11 Searching into what particular, or what manner, of season the spirit of Christ which was in them was pointing to,
when witnessing beforehand as to—The sufferings, for Christ, and the glories, after these,—
1 Peter 1:12 Unto whom it was revealed—that, Not unto themselves, but unto us, they were ministering them, which things
have, now, been announced unto you through them who have told you the good tidings with spirit holy sent forth from
heaven: into which things messengers are coveting to obtain a nearer view.
1 Peter 3:4 But the hidden character, of the heart,—in the incorruptible ornament of the quiet, and meek, spirit, which is, in
presence of God, of great price.
1 Peter 3:18 Because, Christ also, once for all, concerning sins, died,—Just in behalf of unjust,—in order that he might
introduce us unto God; being put to death, indeed, in flesh, but made alive in spirit,—
1 Peter 4:6 For, unto this end, even unto the dead, was the glad-message delivered,—in order that they might be judged,
indeed, according to men in flesh, but might live according to God in spirit.
1 Peter 4:14 If ye are being reproached in the name of Christ, happy are ye! Because, the spirit, of the glory, and the spirit of
God, unto you is bringing rest.
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2 Peter 1:21 For not, by will of man, was prophecy brought in, at any time, but, as, by spirit holy, they were borne along,
spake, men, from God.
1 John 3:24 And, he that keepeth his commandments, in him, abideth, and, he, in him. And, hereby, perceive we, that he
abideth in us, by reason of the spirit which, unto us, he hath given.
1 John 4:1 Beloved! not in every spirit, believe ye, but test the spirits, whether they are, of God; because, many false prophets,
have gone out into the world.
1 John 4:2 Hereby, do ye perceive the spirit of the God:—every spirit that confesseth Jesus Christ as having come, in flesh, is,
of the God;
1 John 4:3 And, every spirit that doth not confess Jesus, of God, is not. And, this, is of the Antichrist, touching which ye have
heard that it cometh: even now, is it, in the world, already.
1 John 4:6 We, are, of God: he that is getting to understand God, hearkeneth unto us,—whoso is not of God, hearkeneth not
unto us: from this, perceive we—the spirit of the truth, and the spirit of the error.
1 John 4:13 Hereby, perceive we—that, in him, are we abiding, and, he, in us,—in that, of the spirit of him, hath he given unto
us.
1 John 5:6 This, is he that came through means of water and blood, Jesus Christ: not, by the water, only, but, by the water and
by the blood,—and, the spirit, it is, that is bearing witness, because, the spirit, is the truth.
1 John 5:8 The spirit, and the Water, and the Blood; and, the three, are, witnesses, unto one thing.
Jude 1:19 These, are they who make complete separation, mere men of soul, spirit, not possessing.
Jude 1:20 But, ye, beloved! building yourselves up in your most holy faith, in spirit holy, praying,
Revelation 1:10 I came to be, in spirit, in the Lord’s Day, and heard, behind me, a loud voice, as of a trumpet,
Revelation 2:7 He that hath an ear, let him hear what, the spirit, is saying unto the assemblies. Unto him that overcometh—I
will give, unto him, to eat of the tree of life, which is in the paradise of God.
Revelation 2:11 He that hath an ear, let him hear what, the spirit, is saying unto the assemblies. He that overcometh, shall in
nowise be injured by reason of the second death.
Revelation 2:17 He that hath an ear, let him hear what, the spirit, is saying unto the assemblies. Unto him that overcometh, I
will give, unto him, of the hidden manna, and I will give unto him a white stone, and, upon the stone, a new name written,
which, no one, knoweth, save he that receiveth it.
Revelation 2:29 He that hath an ear, let him hear what, the spirit, is saying unto the assemblies.
Revelation 3:6 He that hath an ear, let him hear what, the spirit, is saying unto the assemblies.
Revelation 3:13 He that hath an ear, let him hear what, the spirit, is saying unto the assemblies.
Revelation 3:22 He that hath an ear, let him hear what, the spirit, is saying unto the assemblies.
Revelation 4:2 straightway, I came to be in spirit, and lo! a throne, stood in heaven, and, upon the throne, was one sitting;
Revelation 11:11 And, after the three days and a half, spirit of life from the God, entered within them, and they stood upon
their feet; and, great fear, fell upon them who were beholding them.
Revelation 13:15 And it was given unto it, to give spirit unto the image of the wild-beast, in order that the image of the wildbeast should both speak and should cause that, as many as should not do homage unto the image of the wild-beast, should
be slain.
Revelation 14:13 And I heard a voice out of heaven, saying—Write! Happy, the dead who, in the Lord, do die, from
henceforth. Yea! (saith the spirit) that they may rest from their toils, for, their works, do follow with them.
Revelation 17:3 And he carried me away into a desert, in spirit. And I saw a woman, sitting upon a scarlet wild-beast full of
names of blasphemy, having seven heads and ten horns.
Revelation 18:2 And he cried out, with a mighty voice, saying—Fallen! fallen! is Babylon the Great, and hath become a
habitation of demons, and a prison of every impure spirit, and a prison of every impure and hated bird;
Revelation 19:10 And I fell down at his feet, to do him homage; and he saith unto me— See! thou do it not! A fellow-servant,
am I, of thee and of thy brethren who have the witness of Jesus: unto God, do homage! For, the witness of Jesus, is the
spirit of the prophecy.
Revelation 21:10 And he carried me away, in spirit, unto a mountain great and high, and pointed out to me the holy city,
Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God;
Revelation 22:17 And, the spirit and the Bride, say—Come! and, he that heareth, let him say—Come! and, he that is athirst, let
him come,—he that will, let him take of the water of life, freely.
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